Delivery truck driver helper

Job details

- Location: 865 Main Street, Winnipeg, MBR2W 3N9
- Salary: $13.00 / hour
- Vacancies: 1 vacancy
- Employment groups: Students, Youth
- Terms of employment: Term or contract, Part time 20 to 30 hours / week
- Start date: As soon as possible
- Employment conditions: To be determined

Job requirements

Languages

English

Education

No degree, certificate or diploma

Experience

Experience an asset

Own Tools/Equipment

Steel-toed safety boots

Transportation/Travel Information

Valid driver’s licence

Work Conditions and Physical Capabilities

Repetitive tasks, Bending, crouching, kneeling, physically demanding, Fast-paced environment

Work Location Information

Urban area

Personal Suitability

Team player, Reliability, Effective interpersonal skills

Specific Skills
Assist trucks and delivery drivers to load and unload vehicles

**Weight Handling**
Up to 23 kg (50 lbs)

**More information**

**Job link**
[https://www.sscope.org/](https://www.sscope.org/)

**How to apply**

By email

css.sscope@gmail.com

In person

865 Main Street
winnipeg, MB
R2W 3N9
from 08:00 to 16:30

**Who can apply for this job?**

Only persons who are legally allowed to work in Canada can apply for this job. If you are not currently authorized to work in Canada, do not apply as the employer will not consider your job application.